Internal cation mobility ratios in molten (Ca, Ba)Cl2 have been measured by the Klemm method for xBa (mole fraction of barium chloride) = 0.25 -0.51 at 973 K and xBa = 0 -0.61 at 1073 K. From these and available data on the densities and conductivities the internal cation mobilities b have been calculated, assuming additivity of the molar volume. Although bCa in pure CaCl2 is greater than bBa in pure BaCl2, bCa is smaller than bBa in all the investigated mixtures at the respective temperatures* With increasing molar volume at constant temperature both bCa and bBa decrease. Since the profile of the isotherms is similar to that for the binary monovalent chloride systems so far studied, monoatomic ionic species are assumed to carry the current also in the alkaline earth chloride melts.
Introduction
We have studied internal mobilities of various monovalent cations in binary molten systems with a common anion by Klemm's countercurrent electromi gration method; the results are summarized in [1] . We have found that, when the Coulombic attraction be tween cation and anion is expected to be the dominant factor for the electrical conductance, the internal mo bilities are well expressed by (1) were V is the molar volume and A, E, and V0 are parameters characteristic of the considered cation and nearly independent of the cocation. Equation (1) holds, for instance, for the molten binary chlorides (Li, M)C1 (M = Na [2] , K [3] , Rb [3] , and Cs [3] ) and (Na, K)C1 [2] . In the binary monovalent cation systems the Chemla effect usually occurs [1] , which has been inter preted in terms of the self-exchange velocity [4] .
b = [A/(V-V0)]exp(-E/RT),
To our knowledge, mobilities have not been mea sured in additive binary divalent cation systems, while internal mobilities have been studied in binary alkalialkaline earth nitrates [5] [6] [7] and halides [8, 9] . Thus, the main aim of the present work was to measure the internal cation mobilities in the binary divalent cation system (Ca, Ba)Cl2 and to obtain insight into the elec trical conductance in divalent cation chloride melts.
The structure of the pure melts of CaCl2 and BaCl2 has been previously studied by neutron diffraction Reprint requests to Professor I. Okada, Department of Elec tronic Chemistry, Tokyo Institute of Technology at Naga tsuta, Midori-ku, Yokohama 227, Japan. [10, 11] , X-ray diffraction [12, 13] and Raman spec troscopy [14] . Based on the hole model, Bockris et al. assumed that the main positively charged entities in alkaline earth chloride melts would be MC1+ com plexes [15] . This assumption was, however, doubted later [16] . It has been argued [11] that even for ZnCl2 melts there appears to be no need to involve special effects associated with covalency or to introduce into the discussion chemical species like ZnCl+ or ZnClj .
We expected that the data of the internal mobilities would yield a hint about the current-carrying species in melts consisting of divalent cations.
Experimental
CaCl2 and BaCl2 (Kanto Chemical Co. Inc.) of re agent grade were used without further purification. The salts were vacuum dried at ca. 450 K overnight. For the experiments, the concentrations and tempera tures shown in Fig. 1 were chosen in view of the phase diagram [17] . After sufficient mixing at a desired com position, the mixture was melted in a small quartz vessel. The electromigration cell was the same as that used previously (see Fig. 1 a in [18] ); The diameter of diaphragm part of the separation tube was 4 mm. With a temperature controller, the temperature was kept within ± 2 K during electromigration. After sev eral hours of electromigration with constant electric current of ca. 100 mA, the separation tube was taken out, cleaned on the outside wall and cut into several pieces of 5 -6 mm length. Each fraction was kept in a diluted hydrochloric solution for several hours to dis-0932-0784 / 94 / 0600-0690 $ 06.00 © -Verlag der Zeitschrift für Naturforschung, D-72072 Tübingen solve the salt completely. The contents of Ca and Ba were determined by an ion chromatographic analyzer (IC500 Yokogawa Hokushin Electric. Co, Ltd.).
Results
The relative difference in the internal mobilities of Ca and Ba is defined as
where bc is the average cationic mobility of the mix ture; bc is related with the conductivity x and the molar volume V of the mixture by
Here M 0 5C1, i.e. the equivalent unit, is regarded as the molar unit (SI unit).
The e values were calculated by the equation based on the material balance [19, 20] :
where NM is the number of moles, of M toward the anode in the separation tube where the chemical com position has changed during electromigration, Q is the transported charge and xM the mole fraction of MC12.
The £ values are given in Table 1 together with the main experimental conditions.
The internal mobilities of these cations were ob tained by fcCa = ( x F /F ) ( l+ e x Ba) (5) bBa = (xV/F)( 1 -e x ca).
As density data of the present mixtures are not available, these were interpolated from those of the pure melts [17] by assuming additivity for the molar volumes.
In Table 2 the calculated bC a and bB a are given to gether with the molar volume (i.e. the equivalent vol ume) and the conductivity [21] . The isotherms of bC a and bB a are shown in Figure 2 . Discussion Figure 2 shows that, although bC a in pure CaCl2 is greater than bB a in pure BaCl2; bC a is smaller than bB a in all the investigated conditions. However, it is con jectured from the isotherms in Fig. 2 that at suffi ciently low xBa particularly at low temperature (below the melting point) the smaller cation would be more mobile than the larger one. These features resemble Both mobilities decrease with increasing concentra tion of the larger cation. This decrease is steeper for the smaller cation. This rule for the present system is quite the same as that for the binary alkali halides [2, 3] and nitrates [1] . From Figs. 1 and 2 the Chemla crossing point is not expected to appear in the liquid state range of the present system.
Both bC a and bB a are plotted for 1073 K against the molar volume of the mixture in Figure 3 . With in creasing molar volume, both bC a and bB a decrease. This tendency is also the same as that found for the alkali chlorides and nitrates [1] [2] [3] .
We have conjectured that in molten alkali chlorides the current-carrying species are monoatomic alkali and chloride ions [22] because (i) the internal mobili ties in (Li, Cs)Cl calculated based on the linear re sponse theory [23] for the MD trajectories are strictly proportional to the self-exchange velocities, that is the separating velocity of neighbouring cation-anion pairs, and (ii) the free space effect [1] , which is usually found for systems containing polyatomic species, is not found experimentally for such systems as (Li, Cs) Cl.
In the present system, bBa smoothly increases with increasing concentration of CaCl2 also in its high con centration range. This indicates that the free space effect does not occur, which suggests that polyatomic species are not involved as the current-carrying spe cies. Thus, since the above-mentioned general rules for the mobility isotherms in alkali chlorides hold also for the present system, one is lead to believe that the current-carrying species in the alkaline-earth chlo rides are also monoatomic.
The reciprocal of bC a and bB a is plotted against the molar volume in Figure 4 . These lines seem to lie on straight lines, as expected from (1). The parameters for (1) are given in Table 3 . Figure 4 also suggests that the Chemla crossing point would shift toward higher con centrations of the smaller cations with increasing tem perature. This trend is similar to that in alkali chlo rides and nitrates [1] [2] [3] . •: ftBa (this work); o: bK in the system (Na, K)C1 [2] , As for the dotted and dashed lines, see the legend of Figure 5 .
bC a and frBa are compared with bN a and bK [2] at 1073 K in Figs. 5 and 6 , respectively. The ionic radii of Ca2+ and Ba2+ are similar to those of N a + and K + , respectively; the ionic radii of the 6-coordination state are 100 pm for Ca2 + , 102 pm for Na + , 135 pm for Ba2+ and 138 pm for K + [24] . The mobilities of the divalent cations are considerably smaller than those of the monovalent cations. This can be interpreted qual itatively in terms of the cation-anion interactions. Since the coulombic interaction of the divalent cation with C l" is considerably stronger than that of the monovalent cation with C l-, it is less favourable for divalent cations to leave a neighbouring C1" than for monovalent cations. Although the self-exchange ve locities have not been computed for the alkaline-earth chloride systems, one can assume that the self-ex change velocities for the alkaline-earth ions are by about factor of 3 smaller than those for the alkali ions of smaller sizes. This also suggests that current-carry ing species are the monoatomic ions in the present system. The fact that the isotope effect on the internal mobilities of pure CaCl2 and BaCl2 [25] is not ex tremely small compared to that of alkali halides also supports this assumption.
In summary, the profiles of the isotherms of the internal cation mobilities in the present system are quite the same as those in alkali chlorides, although the values of bC a and bB a are smaller than those of bNa and bK, respectively, by a factor of 2 -3 . The present results suggest that the general rules so far found for the internal mobilities in the binary alkali chlorides hold also for those for binary alkaline-earth chlorides. The main current-carrying species in alkaline earth melts are conjectured to be monoatomic ions.
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